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i - WHO SAID NAVY CURTAILMENT? .JBABY WHO LIVES WITH BULLETIN HER BRAIN.1'EDUGFION OF ft '
chance to obuerve the good which
may result Ifrbm ven --partial
writing. off it the war debts.

British official have la formed
'-

5 - i ' iV. i. . v ?J - ; i V.GERTilANDEBT Anthe French jthat their-pla- .would

i bring about a radical change in
the present European situation.IS DISCUSSED JIM1 1 c

Lester Crum Drowned in
Slough Near River Eddy

When Boat Upsets
; s

.fib
PARTS; July --IT. The"TPchjc-io- n

ot the German indemnity ito
0,000.000.000 fold marksj from
he present total of i J2.000.000.-0- 0

"and "the cancellation of the
Yench debt by England Is the
asls ot solution of the repara- -

" - .

1 "

Saiem waters claimed their sec-

ond victim within eight days when
Lester Crum, employe of the
Whit. House restaurant was
drowned Sunday evening when
the canoe in which he was padd

!ona question now being seHous--
v discussed by French" and; ftrit- -

nf-r- ': ; y

ling; with James Anderson cap-

sized in the sl'Jugh near the Ore

h officials. ; -

Although the scheme has not
ct officially reached th rfpara-ion-a

commission, members pr the
itter have dlaenssed the dieta!!

The saggesred Solutions has the

gon Pulp & Paper compauy plant

Defunct Bank Head
Lists Cash Assets at $15
SEATTIjK. July IT J. E. Chii-bdr- g,

president of the lfunct
Scandinavian-America- n bank, has
filed in the federal court Here to-

day a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy listing debts amounting to
$1,795,9X11.07, and assets of $25,-745.- 6.

ChilberK says he has Just 1

in cash. ' lie lists bills, notes an.j
secnritie at $X,61.67. household

gooxis at $500. office furni-
ture at 1200. debts due on open
accounts! at $15,799.16. and stocks
at $eooj

On the debit side he lists se-

cured claims at $3.'. 000, unse-
cured claims at
and- - accommodation paper at
$714,698.21. The secured claim
is a note to L. 11. MoCormick of
Salt Lake for fSS.Ofm. secured
by 263 (shares or the Patterson-McDonal- d

Shipbuilding company,
which jChilberg says he under-
stands has been paid.

C. V. Pattison, employe ot the
paper mill, recovered the body

hearty support of British officials'. with the aid of the company'
grappling hooks within half an i-- ' ; I.

hour after the drowning.
Mr. Orum was 2C years of age u

and Hv'S a wife and son.
flr "

ho have been drying lis accept-nc- e

udn'the French officials. H
' ;" : 1

i announced y :' '.'".The Britiih Wided to" push the
lan when ' It' 'was definitely eil

that thf United jStates
aa not in a mood to discuss can-cflal- on

of nhe allied debt, "it was
famed today.' Supporters iof the
f:hemb-liopt- America1 will fallow
he lead' after jihe has had the1

Tonight's Band Concert
At Municipal Playground The Kaiuoi. launched at Camden, N. J tor the lmptrlal Japan

Navy as a fuel supply ship, has a length pt about 500 feet. displace-

ment of 20.000 ton aiid a deadweight carrying capacity f.i3;000 ton.
The vessel Is electrically propelled and 1 expected to achieve ft BP?a
of fifteen knots with S.o(H shaft horaepowen The Kamol jwtll b tn
first electrically propelled ship of the Japanese nary. Thought sonlt
body said that the ten year naval holiday was under way! i

The band concert this eveningVirginia Broivu, 2 rears old. of Hayshore. L.. I.. Ij aruuiia Interei.t, auioii" Eurfcijpu.i a ; r.' ol
will be held at the city playher' case at Ihe private hosjiital of Dr. George S. Kinf, wherse is a patient. Utile Virginia was struck by
grounds on the high school atha .22-calib- er rifle bullet on July 4. The ball entered the tpo of the baby' head, passed tt-;,u-

gh several
brain tissues and finally lodged above the left ear. .t; letic field. Friday's concert will

be held at W'lllson park as usual,
Oscar Steelhammer, director, has chief; topic of discussion at theJL men gathered around It 'for their

ceremonies. rather torrid session, and startedLEADERS HOPE PEACE' announced.FOUR PERSONS FALL
(Continued from page 1.) off with Mr. Vandervort charg

make it an offense punishable by
death, to takereeding goat stock
out of their country. But South ing that a young men had .beenIN RAIL WALKOUT

(Continued from page 1.) Hackensack to practice with tear
gas bombs.

arrested on numerous . occasions
by the police for speeding. That

Africa got a start, and is now- - a
wonderful mohair producer.

. Strike Vote Progresses
CINCINNATI, July 17 Ap Sixty United States deputy mar'Sales of Otegon breeding stock

Autos are asked to take the
14th street route to the play-
grounds while those walking
should take the 12th street route,
Mr. Steelhammer said. Fancy
diving stunts will be given by
Julian Burroughs preceding the
concert. The water sports will
begin at 7:15.

when he was taken to the station
the third time the younx man was

Political Party Heads
Target of Prosecutor

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 15.
At least fifty members of the
county, central committees for
political parties in Multnomah

that have been very slow for the shals in addition to 100 already
amp'.cyed, were assigned to strikproximately 200,000 raiiroaa

clerks, freight handlers and sta-

tion and expressmen are either
warned that hfs license would be
taken from him ,lt he was ever

past two years are now being
made to many parts of the coun duty guarding" the mails on the

railway. brought before the departmenttry. Oregon, however, now has
United,. States District Judge again on a like chare. t ;fewer goats than she had In 1910,

taking a strike vote or are ex-

pected to take one .according to
Information at headquarters of Bod.'ne of Newark, extended an Vandervort Makes Charges

"It was only a short time later
according to the census. The
slump is due partly to thegf6ss injunction "restraining municipal

the Brotherhood of Railroad and

county will be asked to resign
either from the committees or
from appointive public positions
which they now hold announced
District Attorney Stanley Myers
today. Myers holds that it is a

police frpm entering yards of that; this same fellow was arrestmistake many owners made ef be

The program for the concert
will be as follows:
"Hostrauser's March," Chambers
Overture, "Prince of India," King
"Dance of the Sparrows,". .Rich-

mond
Popular Numbers

Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand Erie laUroadlieving that, goats will liva with ed on a charge of speeding 3S
miles an. hour,. in, the city. HerAt Trenton United States Marlers. Station and Expressmen here

today. out feeding. They are good for
shal Mulheron ordered sheriffs of

ERSEVERANCE i one price to pay
for Any: successful line of endearor.

" Sometimes luck meets you half way
and eases you oyer the rough places; but the
one who wins by perseverance, By indomit-
able persistency, is the one who has paid the
price. For year The Statesman has been

;
satisfying particular . customers with their

'printing .wanU-satisf- ied customers, because
lhy. rernaia customers. t. The Statesman
keeps abreast with, the times by the intro-
duction of modern methods nd ideas. - Your
needs will be promptly served at this shop.

agers, but tbey must be salted .tnd violation of the corrupt practices
act for any person holding such
nosition to serve as a member of

21 New Jersey counties to make
was taken to the station and was
given his liberty, j Two weeks
later he was arrested again on

dipped and fed and sheltered in Vocal Solo, "In the Land of Longa survey of men available as deu- -Disorders Are Reported
WAYCROSS, , Ga., July 17. bad weather, the same as any-ot- h

a political committee.uties for emergency duty. Ago"
HalUe Parish Hingeser stock like sheep,, for instanceDisorders occurred here late to Myers said today he would imPeace, conferences betweenThey can't produce good fleeces Selection. "High Jinks". . .Clarkday near the Atlantic coastline

without care. The sales from the mediately notify officially all per
sons affected by the order.

memoers of the United States
railroad labor board and the rail Porto Rican Dance, "Rosita"shops between strike sympathiz

Brown warehouse in Salem indiers, ' workmen and railroad offi Missudway executives are resumed.cate something of what the "Indus Overture. "Narcissus"cials. . It is understood railroad Unionists are Scored HANKERS HAVE CONFERENCEtry can become here in the Wil SchlepegreliE. F. Grable, head of Maintenand county off iciala have called
on Goyeronr Hardwick for troops. lamette valley." March, "Col. Stuart" .... Weldonance of Way men arrived in Chi PORTLAND, Ore.. July 17.

the same .kind. ,bf 111 charge ;"and
again turned loose without trial,"
Mr. Vandervort charged. "I de-

mand action here tonight on this
matter I demand! action to-

night." . 'x,.'-::-
:

. .
Mayor Halvorsen suggested

that Chief of Police" Moffltt
should be extended) the privilege
of the floor in order-t- make an
explanation.

"The case to .which Mr. Vander-
vort refers is not exactly familiar
to me, but I knew of the arrest,
and when Mr. Steusloff came to

Mr. Gage has been visiting' the 'Star Spangled Banner"cago to demand that roads stopgoat farms of the valley, especial Round table conference in which
technical questions dealing withforcing track men to do work ofWOOL MARKET IS

Klan Initiates Classstrikers. "
the auditing and examining ofBEST IN YEARS

ly over in Polk county where ate
some of the most famous herds
In the United States if not in the
world. He reports a wonderful

Rail officials assert many thou branch banks, theBefore 1000 Members' - (Continued from page 1.) sand, strikers returned to work of banking activities and the de
ii i .m iTicr now cr i vAn amAMa a i Hw..n sirability of Tetail bond investj "" iacm KUUJfi.NK, or., July 17. Abieoptimism and preliminary eviseason, it is more than twice as

high as in -- 1921; it runs from 40
cents, for good full fleecer, to 75

ment departments furnished theK.-.v- v-t u.unu ngnis on class of candidates was initiateddence of prosperity among all the
growers who have been giving mail roaus. - Intn th 1T VI,., ti . most important part of he pro 1 me and said he had to go to Cor--. I -- " -- " inau at u uui- -T r-- 0 . . . .

grams of the first session of ihe. oiiiwk, viae presiaent oi door mooting nn tr-- utheir flocks adequate care.cents or thereabouts for kid hair.
At these prices goats pay. the maintenance workers, estimat- - hWht. o k,,.- - national convention of the Ameri

ed that XoO.000 out of some 400,- - of Euren tn.vhlt "The recent lifting of the em- - can Institute of Banking which
opened here today. ' Tuesday 'willJl'I l ,un!.n have 1000 members of the klan frombacgo j on breeding stock from If the advocates of that system

mv..v ..uuuui auinonzauon. ,, nf Ttrm.-t- .. ,.-- n-of governless government where be spent by the bankers in a tour
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South Africa' will' encourage the
Angora, business In this country. Strike BVmTMthllPra In TnnD .... ' of the Columbia highway.' rainsrpd in o wooin each member of the common

wealth is given an equal "say'

vallls and could not appear a!
the time set, I permitted him to
go, with the understanding that
he appear and, answer to tb
charge when he gets tack in th
city vVedneBdaJr. Chief Moffltt
explained. ," .'" , '

"The man is a business man
and, reliable; I could see no reason
why he should not be granted
his liberty On his own recogni-
zance," the chief added.

as it opens the way for getting cl7aXB?rJkeCklDff CnWA tTf o and "afterexclud ng"S !ed" outsiders, held their ritualisticnew breeding stock. Most of the and responsibility, - are ever able COUNCIL MEETINGCiiMcll Street - uiu.iaia iiui in lnrprrpr .to produce or exhibit a single liv "- - ceremonies. According to mem ALMOST IS ROWjuic.isi.uit3 iraiuc. I Kara ty. n . t ,

Angora stock in the United States
came originally from South Afric-
a-, which country, with Turkey in

ing animal without a head, thenand fl (Continued 'from page l.jthey' will be justified in propagat
Ing their political philosophy. Un rf iuc nuuiuatoi were irumtne vast service nf onTimtw umi .Asia and the United States, prac v uuu,, ouu half n Anmr nlftnn J chambers were compelled to re

tically monopolize the whole in tire without witnessing the much
transportation orrnn'.zed by the 1 all parts of the upper valleyport of New York authorities for Lnfl k, inn

til they can do that all animate
nature stands out as an everlas- -

Manionra j v w auu 1 u udustryy The Angoras came orig-
inally from Turkey; they used to

threatened thunderstorm which
was brewing the greater part ofing argument against them. nuviacmj, BMiiuumeu 39 per ceni i Jujtiated A great cross of fireof its members are ready to set Classified Ads. In The

Statesman Bring Results
the evening.was kept burning on top of the

hill all evening: and the kl.ins--
the machinery going.

Trains Are Operating The police department was the
TT Railroad executives, however.

continued to deny that the strike
was seriously affecting passenger
or freight service. Their claims

- ' f OFFICIAL 1922that iuaill trains were operating
unhampered were corroborated by
Ofncinals of the postoftlce de
partment. A few score stationWhothe ManAre ary engineers, firemen and oilers11 OU AUTOMOBILE ROAD MSPwho had not walked out during
the laft two weeks In anticipation

TVT!
.. 1 ! '." '; ; -- rr-

Advesiisements"? Of President Healy's permission
to strike today failed to show inReadsnever OF' THEpower hquses and shops, it wasr reported.i r

t
The "sympathy strikers of the

maintenance of way men, which STATEnave been in progress on a min
or scale for several days-- , today
gained, momentum. It was estim
ated a total oT 2,000 men had SHOWING

Some men, 'who are neither blind

nor illiterate, ; daim sincerely that
!..-- ? -

they 'never read advertisements:"
joined the movement in this dis
trrce. Three hundred union work All Through Trunk Highways and M ain Traveled Roads With Mileagesers In the shops of the Lackawan
na at Uoboken took a strike vote
and announced they were ready
to wallc out without tae sanctiontf their officers at Chicago,

Conditions on the Erie. New

Yet, if you could investigate, in each .

case you would find that the man
who "never reads advertisements"
used an advertised tooth paste or

''" v "AND j...
Complete 1920 Census of the State of Oregon

Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red-gr- avel

roads marked in yellow paved roads in red) this map is unquestionably
the best auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States-
man subscribers absolutely.

York Central, Pennsylvania Jer
sey central and Lehigh Valley
were declared by executive to be

unchanged. At strike headquar.
ters, however, t was asserted the
trie- - nas already been so badlv

ceived his information through oth-

ers Who obtained their knowledge

from advertising. But it is a fact

that no man can escape the effect of

advertising even if he does 'say he

"never reads advertisements."

Not one of us ever reasoned out en-

tirely from his own mind that the

earth is round. If we had not read
it or heard it we would never have

known it
i: : '

In these days of good, truthful, help-

ful advertising to say, "I never read
advertisements" is merely your way

of saying, "I don't read all adver- -

ttisements."

shaving cream or soap. If he owns

an automobile it will he an adver-- crippled by lack of men to reDair
and clean locomotive and rolling FREEblock mai a complete breakdown

QtJ, j;f"seT5 --Vi v" 7u a opinion 01 was eminent

PAROLE IS ASKED
Here's how Old subscribers pay up your arrears subscription and : one

month in advance and the map will be handed to you at the office counter or
mailed

-

to you post paid absolutely free.
j

15.;
f .-

- .

. New subscribers pay one month's subscription in advance and get, the

EMPEROR WILHELM
l continued from page 1.)

ciareL would "make a king of map iree.

any automobile he will reply in
words that; might have been lifted
bodily frprn an advertisement of that
automobner '

v Advertising has formed his opinions'

to a great degree. He may have re--

tne sneriff.
A bill Was referred to the legis Use This Couponlative committee offered by Sher

iff Matt Starwich of King county
which would permit the placing
of persons awaiting trial or
pending appeal in the penitenti IAP COUPON . x ;

SUtesman Publishing Co, v
. "if .ary for safe keeping.

The convention will convene In
secret session at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning, at which time
the pictures and records of proPublished , by tho Oregon Statesman . in ,

with The .American --Association of Advertising Agencies fessionals operating In the north

Salem, Oregon.
Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ . - cents to pay for new

or renewal subscription to the following address please mail map and 1920
census of Oregon to me in accordance with the above offer:
Name ;

' '
. Address ;.- -

'

,

N. B. --City subscribers may secure the map and 1920 census free by calling
at the office and paying up the arrears and one month In advance, V' t "

west as shown by the record of
Portland. Spokane, Tacoma andMi
Seattle will be thrown on the
screen. Only bonafide officersj

will be permitted to be present.

Read the Classified Rds. I

'f "- - J t.


